
the securing of meie sportsmen's travel. 
Two or three hours' drive in fro* Chipman 
or Mint® brings one te the moose ground*.

“At the coal mines there is slue much of 
interest to tourists. The King mine reduced 
its output when the rosd shot down but 
there are now some 2,500 tons ready for 
shipment. Soon it is nlsnned te raise 100 
tons a day and J S. Gibbon k Co. will also 
likely give the road 200 tons a day to haul.

“Mr MoAvity feels well pleased with the 
result of the inspection. The audit of the 
books is going on and a meeting of tfce I 
directors will likely be held next week.”

I The Highest Object of Art is 
I To Make Useful Things Beautiful.

Soft
Harnesstv-,

T. II. .!>■ )■----
m m eon m » sieve 
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Ш ■ OUR NEW WALL PAPERS

are open for your inspectionEUREKA
Kansas OB

№
From rich colorings in Hall and Room а »ш, * on a*.
•p. v p. , 1 -p pn I Reveals the fact that the bleed is usually

Designs to Dainty Chamber Effects rr°\O U perties of young folk# blood. If yen want

Our Stock and Prices should meet the 
most exacting requirements.

flame of au aged life by imparting nourish
ment to enfe bled organs. Ferrezone fortifies 
weak eysteni, feeds the blood, brain and 
nerves with sew life. Try Ferrozme. 
Price 50o, per box.

BE
jbrsir*a№

■sue. heavy bodied eU, ee-Enrsear-*
■eld evenetas 
bass sllefaea.

Ш
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VebUeker’» Hetiei- Favor us with an Early Visit.
The pnbliaher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wish to contribute matter

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,•f any kind to the Adyamux’s eolnmn 
whether it be advertising, news or netieea of 
Meetings, ate.—that the paper goes to press 
•g Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in the 
евее not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the peper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold bask accounts 
«if meetings, anneuueements of entertain- 
Manta, eta., which they might easily send is 
days before that on whieh we go to press, 
b*t they seem to consult only their own 

venienee and often place them in onr 
bends on Wednesday after the peper ie 
Made reedy far press, end seem te think it a 
hardship because they de net appear ; and, 
In meet

Tài McConnell 01*1*1-CHATHAM, N. B.Season 1904.
We have obtained from Hen. L. J. 

Tweedie who is arranging the settlement of 
the elsims of Mirainioki men who worked ee 
the operations of Jvhe R. McConnell of 
Marysville last winter, в list of each claims 
ee far as they have been tiled. They are 
as follow»-:—

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 
CLAIMS.

F. O. Address,

Tebusintae,

;
New Brunswick Government Trout 

Hatchery Sartibog, Miramiohi
Personal-

m
Fishery Cewmissiouer Smith, who went 

north yesterday, is to return cn Saturday or 
Menday.

Mr. Medley V. P-rker who waa in Chst- 
ham on Satniday where he received a very 
hearty welcome from old friends, has re
turned to New York.

Mia. A. В Pipes, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her siater*, Mr* Jas. G. Miller end 
Mias Gillespie.

Mrs. E W. Jar via of Queen St., and her 
three little girls, accompanied by her 
Maid, left Chatham on Thursday for a visit 
of a ftw weeks to the Harris farm at “The 
Geoige,” near Moacton.

Dr. P. and Mrs. Parkin and Mrs. Reid, 
of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Parkin and 
Mrs. Reid’s brother, Mr. Geo. E Fisher, 
Chatham.

:
The greater part of the fry hatched at 

this establishment this season are to be dis
tributed in public waters, but a limited 
quantity may be purchased by owners of 
suitable private waters on payment of two 
dollars per thousand and the coat of trans
portation from the Hatchery, which is 
situated eleven miles from Chatham and 
seventeen miles from Newcastle.

It is most convenient to transport to 
Newcastle station from the Hatchery on 

1 account of having direct connection at that 
place with the Intercolonial Railway.

The cost of team and driver in transport
ing each quantity of 5000, or less fry from 
Bartibog to Newcastle Station is $5.

Add wages and expenses of person in 
charge, feed of horses, Ac., $3.

To the foregoing must be added Rail
way fare, incidental expenses and pay for 
time of person accompanying the fry from 
Newcastle Station to point of delivery on 
L C. R. or elsewhere and return.

1

їй
Arbo, Chae 
Arbo, Flank 
Brephy, F A 
Bropky, Win 
Brooby, John 
B'OAU, Joe 
Bergeron. Joe 
Burnaby, Peter 
Campbell. Robert 
Cuitie, E 
Cemeao, Prospéré Negnao 
Connors, Thomas Chatham 
Cards, Nathaniel Black ville 
Guide, Moves 
Curtis, Arthur

Amount.

І'Ш .-і «31 M 
120 60 
448 76 
1Є1 31 
183 41
138 55 
23 00 
42 45 
99 42

124 26 
21 35 

192 00 
39 20 
71 95 
91 02

Ciiiieu, L-wruuc Shippegee Olo Ce 46 39 
Uli.sou, Joseph " 98 35

109 90 
119 21 
124 42 
112 28
97 17

132 26 
63 12 
61 93 
34 40

131 07 
85 89 
78 59 
13 39

129 80 
107 10 
104 69 
128 00
48 23 

115 49 
135 12
39 08 
78 25
49 49 

131 41 
149 29 
144 90
46 60 

376 46 
233 26 
364 79 

91 64 
448 60 

38 58 
30 00 
26 90 

173 87 
173 83 
100 81
50 81 
44 73 

188 35 
293 04 
151 ЗА
85 48 
71 68
75 75 
58 38 
30 00
96 29 
36 23

127 95 
88 26

110 06
133 99
40 96

130 50
97 53 
66 54

111 77 
141 30
139 00 
153 83 
130 59
86 54

135 M
136 99 
100 33
88 41

134 01
76 36 

172 17 
134 08 
119 80

Kiri.ro d.» Coebw 69 03 
Neges*

і
Blaokville

ef this kind, the «entribntiens 
are really free list advertisements. We 

to help every deserving organisation in 
tbs eemmenity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet meet expeet them not to delay the 
peblieadeu of the peper when they wish to 
Make nee of oar notâmes. Bend your matter 
1er the Abvancs aloag on Monday or Teee- 
day, but don’t bold it book until Wednesday 
If yon can possibly avoid doing io.

I
Tsbusintao 
Negoac 
В II tibogue*tsv-Pt Black ville

IPi
u What Is Catarrh?

It is aa ioflimmaeiou or the inuosos lining 
of the throat, • bronchial tubes and nasal 
passages exeited by germs that can only be 
destroyed by fragrant he ding C»tarrh«»Zoue 
which is breathed d rect to the seat of the 
disease, and -has sever yet f*iled to care. 
PleasenVte use, abaciitely certain to cere, 
Catarrh ozone always gives satisfaction. “I 
suffered from nasal catarrh so badly that I 
oeoMn’t breath through my no«tril«, writes, 
G. K. Wilmot of Meriden. I need Catirrh 

ie for » few minutes and was relieved. 
It cored in a short time.** No other remedy 
jest like Oatnrrhoz >ns,-cat’s 
months’ treatment f 1 00; trial size 25c.

Conghlau, George Black ville 
Duncan, Wallace
Davidson, Wesley Church Peint
Davidson, Wilbur
Donahue, Thomas Black villa
DsGrase, Louiez Neguae
Ernood, A-ieiard
Emoud, t**ul “
bV.igovoi, Altx Black ville
Gretenu, Joaeph Tabuaiouc
G.rouard, Jobeph Miramiohi
Gireuard, Peter
Gallant, Tho
Grattan, John
Grady, Châties
Godin, Reman
ttenuessy, Wiu
Harris, John
Hogan, Michael Black ville 
Landry, Peter Chatham 
Мая-егьои, Wm BLokville 
McKenzie. George 
McKenzie, Robert 
MoUaituy, Stephen 
McCarthy, Thomas 
McCarthy Patrick 
McCarthy, William 
McCarthy, Joseph 
McCarthy, John 
McCarthy, Richard 
MsLaogbiia Mich (1)
McCormack, Fen.ou 8 
McFalisck, John 
McCarthy, Bryan 
McKenzie, Walter 
McLaughlin, Mich (2)
McLaughlin, Wm 
McKenzie, Wm 
McCormsek, Michael 
McKenzie, Scott 
MoLangblin, John 
McLaughlin, Thomas 
MoLaugbiin, Mish (3)

Seme of the newspapers appear to hire МоКем.^Кео* 

conveyed a wrong impression te the McCormack, Nicholas
public in regard to the ceadit on of the McIntosh, Donean, 
n і t> і , , , , , MeCermack, Milton Black ville
Genual R tilway, which haz of late been Nicholson, Wm
irregularly run and not too well managed. Navey, William “
The main difficulty, no doubt, has been I P*»iner, Bruuo Riviere dee Caches

. .. . ; . . Quuk, Thomas Blaekville
that the management has been extrava- | Kiehardsou, Thee Ntlaon

big for the road and Rosa, Marshall Blaokville
Richards, Joseph 
Savoie, Fred 
SaVvy, Fred 
Savoy, Peter 
Savoy, John
Savoy, Jeremiah (1) Neguae 
Savoy, Vmeeut “
Stewart, Charles Blaekville 
Savoy, Jeremiah (2) Negnao 
Savoy, Peter P “
Savoy, Michael 
Savoy, Frank
Snlhvan, D*vid Blaekville 
Sullivan, John 
Sullivan, Howard 
Savoy, Adolphe Negnao 
S*v«,y, Samuel “
Savoy, Thomas 
Savoy, Alexander 
Savoy, Jos T 
Savoy, I-aao 
Savoy, Leander 
Thompson, Fred Blaekville 
Taylor, Paul “
Welch, John Chatham 
White, Harry Blaekville 
Kingston, John Bay do Vin 

Ooe or two Gloucester elsims are included

m-
Ш. •On the foregoing basis it is estimated 

that cost of transporting say 5,000 or less 
fry from the Hatchery to St. John Station 
would be about twenty-one dollars.

If several parties were to combine and 
take say 10,000 fry amongst them delivered 
in one lot the cost of transportation to St. 
John would be proportionately less - say 
twenty eight and a half dollars.

To arrive at the actual cost of fry deliv- 
I ered as above at say St. John Station the 
price of the fry—$2 per thousand—must be 
added, which would bring 5000 up to $31 
or 10,000 to $48.50—payable on delivery.

D. G. Smith,
Fishery Commissioner.

ggÿf
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup—is 

^Je originel—te the beet,

BlacS ville ie to have a new cheese 
factory. Work on the building ie to begin 
*s*enoek

New Beotobt:—There ie a new Church 
ef BngWnd Rectory to be boHt at Doaktown 
shortly et a cost of about $2000.

New ІлеотPlant:—B«thnrst is to have a 
new electric li^hfc phn*. Mr. W. J 
O’Leary of Riobibeoto baa the contract.

New Manse*-Mr. J
lor л* bri,d"« °' «

Presbyterian manse at Derby.

Always the same—always the beat— 
Rend ick’« Liniment will eero—every bottle
gwarnoUed.

Sailed Fox Campbellton:-Mr. В. C. 
Wyatts sloop yacht Avis, recently sold in 
Campbell We, left poil en Monday, with 
Meeara. Henry Murray and Joe. L. Chiiseon
І» =b»r**-

Dentil Попої Dt. Ти,ки'< dice 
will be elwd в» W.4e*4.j. free 9 o.m. 
■etill p.«e„ ewieg te hie duties ee deetel 
eergeea te the Betel Dies re,airing hie 
рпчеее et thet ieetitetien.

Dotli’s Max Changes Hands:—A com 
fiajr et Swedes here purahee.4 Sir Lew- 
r.»a. Diyle’e Hill, et Rj.-ho-.k for |9 000. 
Hew machinery ie te he ieetelkd fur the 
meuefeetere of iember for the French 
■urkoi

Relics:—Io .xo.v.ting with hie dredge 
et the Chatham Head ferry al<p, Mr, F. A, 
Foe-lie brought ep eeeeideruhle pertioee of 
ш old ship, whieh won partially herded awd 
seek st the time of the great Miramiohi fire 
ie- 1825. Quite aa iotereatiog relic wee a 
large і ran knee witk bolts ef the parent 
«upper held into it by eliaoh rings.

ІГаятер—FattEevl Ранок те That el 
1er well ratablished hoeee. io a few Boeotian, 
sailing eu retail meiehnote and egenta. 
LoUal territory. Salary 11924 e year and 
expenses, payable fit. 7* a week io cash end 

ed rdeeed. Position permanent. 
Basra#,a anoeemlnl and rooking. Standard 
House, 134 Dearbors St, Chicago.

Ж.
Wr-

No addrsse 
Alnwick 
Blaekville 
Neguao 
Blaekville 
Cttatham

the best. Two

An mie.t sun.
The case of the King va Geortf* Get ro, 

•n a charge preferred by Mr. E. Fl.iody, 
pi event! ve officer ef Toronto, charged 
the accused with violation of the £n'aad 
Revenue Aot by having in his possession 
a still and other outer.»! far the iMcit 
manafaetnre ef spirits, was hes-d before 
Stipendiary Magistrate Davis at R.euibucte 
on Wedoesdsy. As a question arose as to 
whether the accused lives io Kent or North
umberland, the osee was adjourned for e 
week to enable the complainant* to make 
a survey and lx the bonndry between the 
two eoeetiee at that point.—Review.

A survey has been made cod Mr. Gotro 
was found to be n resident of tbia ooaety 
The ease cam# up again yesterday and wa* 
dismissed, the magistrate having no juris
diction. Papers were issued out of the 
Chatham Police Court and Gotro will be 
tried here.

m Mowott has

■ Hot It it Cost Tea Hollers
» A bettle would I be without 

Nervilme. writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer living 
near Trenton, Out. Nerriliee is the beat 
household liuiment I know. We use it for 
stomach troubles, indigestion, headache and 
summer complaint. I know of nothing 

j better to take in hot water to break ep a 
cold, er to rub on for rheumatism or neu
ralgia.” E-ory farmer should keep a few 
bottles of Nervi lino handy and bave smaller 
doctor bills. Large bottles 25c; at drnggieta.

Prison’■

■

Г* Th• Central Ballwsy.

ш
яка St Andrew’s and Its Pastor.

At a joint meeting ef the Beision and 
Trustees of St. Andrew's Pieebyterian 
Church, Chatham, on Tnesday, the illness 
of their esteemed paster, Rev D. Henderson 
was considered sad unanimous regret and 
sympathy were expressed. It was felt that 
the members end adherents of the chmoh 
bed oee common wish, which was to see 
Mr. Henderson restored to health sad folly 
able to continue hia duties as their paster.

It Was, therefore, ordered that Mr. Hen
derson be given leave ef ebeenee far six 
months, that biaaelaty and pastoral relatione 
be felly continued, meantime, and that the 
matter ef aopply during that period be 
errenged end paid for by the session. The 
feeling was else expressed that should longer 
leave be necessary and promise the restor
ation ef the pester to health it would be 
granted.

The action ef 8t. Andrew’s in this matter 
ehewa hew deeply ite people are attached to 
their pastor and it most be as greatly 
appreciated as it ie deserved.

Mr. Henderson leaves for Halifax te-day, 
and it ie unnecessary te say that he is 
followed by the beet wishes ef not only his 
congregation hat ef* citizens generally for 
the speedy restoration of hie health.

mm gant—manager too 
the operating stuff, especially that con
nected with headquarters having salaries 
out ef prvpertion with the work they had 
to do. Ch«ngee have taken place, how
ever, which will remedy these shortcom
ings and causos of “shortnesb” ш the 
exchequer and there is every prospect ef 
the road being rum régulaily in the future. 
Last Friday’s Telegraph said;—

“As soon as possible, the Central railroad 
will be made a bang up read. President 
George MoAvity, who returned yesterday 
alter a trip of inspection, gave this as hie 
impreesien to a reporter last night in giving 
the resnlta of hia trip and the plans for the 
future. Accompanying Mr. MoAvity en 
the tour of the read were Premier Tweedie,

Church Point 
(No address) 
Negnao 
Burnt Church

■

.

v
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me 52 16 
13 84 
16 45 
73 05

: *
:

who went m the interests ef the government, 
Seeater King and W. C. Hanter who may 
be the new snperiotendent of the reaL

“Mr. McAvity said the read was in mach 
better condition then he expected. Ie faot 
the old portion—from Norton to Minti 
found better than any branch read he bad 
traveled over, while the new part—from 
Chipman te Minte with branch lines to the 
coal mines—waa as good as the Intercolonial. 
The terminale at Mints were a surprise to 
all and it is stated that they are worth 
$100,000 to a company giving n progressive 
operation of the rond. The whole section is 
in good shape and has been well built. 
Their train traveled over it at the rate of 
50 miles an hour, Wednesday night.

“Yesterday m<roing they earns ant te 
Norton from Chipman and made the ran of 
forty-five miles in three hoars with e train 
of s’X coal esra. The section men are at 
work, repa rs have been made to Norton 
bridge and the bridge ie declared perfectly 
safe until next winter when ice might per
haps cause trouble. But they do not intend 
to wait till then but will shortly make per
manent repairs and the lumber is now on 
the ground. 8o also Washademoak bridge 
ia perfectly safe. New ties are to be placed 
on the Nurten-Chipman section of the road.

“Mr. McAvity said his impretsiea was 
that the direetois, who era to meet soon, 
will take held of the road, pat it in first- 
class a hap*, secure a new firet-elaaa pas
senger car and give a bang-up service. There 
will, when all is arranged, he an early 
psesenger sad freight train oat to Norton. 
There will also be two coal trains out each 
day. It is plaaned te run » passenger and 
freight train in after making connections at 
Norton with the noon C. P. R. from 8t.

A Moon in the Ниже:—Yesterday 
ling sheet 5 o’clock a moose took a 

etroll through Newcastle sad, having token 
in tit sight* a* the son pose, went down t# 
the «ski of the Baonon wharf, and boldly 
jumped off making» with the ep tide, norms 
the river. An the animal—a big ball—waa 

the Lynch mill hmm the ateamvr 
.^Butler," parsed him on ooe side and the 

*8aroeU*" ea the other. He worked himself 
easily ever the Lyaoh boom sticks and 
effected a safe leading.

69 16
F- 44 34

85 09

in the foregoing.
If there are any men in Northumberland 

having elsims, and whom names are net 
included in the feregoing list, they should 
file the same forthwith at Mr. Tweedie’» 
office, Chatham.

he

Leap Tear Dante.
The young ladies of Newcastle gave a leap 

year danee last Friday evening in the Town 
Mall, whieh was a very successful aa well 
as enjoyable social fnection. The Hall waa 
comfortably filled, many going up from 
Chatham,amongst whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. EL Neale, Mr. and Mrs. Soovil, Misses 
Nellie Goggin, M. S Morrison, Susie Nicol, 
May DesBrisay.Mr. R. A. and Miss Lawlor, 
Messrs. Geeffry Stead, Dr. H. G. Vaughan, 
W. H. Tapper, Jack Niori, Arch. Hsviland, 
A G. MuCesh, Gordon Barnett, Loger, 
Pelham Wmalew, Wendell Bentley and 
ethers.

McEaohren’s orchestra furnished its usual 
first olaaa musie. The ball wm tastefully 
deoerated with Japinese lanterna, fans and 
hunting.

The patrons wars Dr. Nicholson, Messrs. 
Gee. Stables, D. Morrison, E. A. McCurdy. 
W. 8. Moore, C. D. Manny, R. T. D. 
Aitkeo, John Russell, H. Williaten and 
A. B. Shew. Misa Annie A. Ai then was 
honorary secretary. Before the opening of 
the fueotion the ladiet proceeded to the 
gentlemen’s dressing room and requested the 
pleasure ef escorting the gentlemen who 
had honored their invitations te the patrons, 
te whom they presented them with »I1 die 
cere mon is L Under the first part of the 
programme it waa arranged that the ladiee 
should seek the honor ef dancing with the 
gentlemen ef tfieir choice, and in the last 
part the gentlemen were te cbooee tkeir 
partners, bat the gentlemen gently ineisted 
on their privilege* and it was a ladies’ choice 
affair all through. A feature of the party 
waa that the lady entertainers and the 
gentlemen patrons wore powdered ksir and 
black patches. The refreshment» provided 
were first olaas, and nothing wm WiUted to 
render the dance a meat enjoyable one. 
The affair afforded another evidence ef the 
ability ef the Shire town to maintain ite 
front rank eeciri position.

V

Obituary.
Hebley, ef 

Emette lent week oaoght two immense lob- 
Urn—see of whieh ie probably the largest 
«ver taken in * trap on onr shores. Their 
weights were I0| lbs. and 8| lb*, teepee- 
lively. The lehaUre oeeld net get in threngh 
the ordinary entrance at the end of the trap, 
Bet in each ease had passed through the door 
whieh meet have been opened while they 

around.—Cb-tews Guardian.

After an illness ef only a few days Mrs. 
Ellen Parksr, relict of the IsU Wm. Parker, 
pissed sway on Saturday last at her resi- 
d nee, Newcastle. Abont a year ago Mr*. 
Parker bad an attack of paralysis and 
although 84 years of age rmevered a good 
measure of her health, bet lest week ah# wm 
seized with an attack of pneumonia, and 
during her three er fear days iltncm her life 
•lowly ebbed away and her death earns 
unexpected. Mrs. Parker wm hern in 1819 
—the мте year м the late Qeeen Vie tone. 
She wm the daughter of the late Joseph 
Sprolt, a local Methodist ргамЬег, a resi
dent ef Chatham and a man of powerful relig
ious influence in the мгіу days of Method
ism in this country. Mrs. Parker’s husband 
was far уми Csllector ef Customs at New- 
cm tie, and WM one ef Miamiehi’e beet 
eitizeee. Deceased Usvm three children— 
Lizzie and Hadley V. 8. ef New York, and 
Ella ef Neweaatle.—Advocate.

N5:-*
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ÜEvrCÀSTLE Entembisi:—Oliee G And- 
er.ee, M.nk.ll 8t Q. Aedereee sod Aitkeo 
MoK. Aedonoe, of NewoMtl,. Nertbomber- 
loed eeeotjt Frederick W. G.le, ef Londoe, 
sad Jomu A. Weldon,of Gle^ow.ere маків, 
ieeerperotioe ee the Aedereee Foreitare 
CcmpoBT, Limited. Tk. ca,it>l .took i, to 
W $150,000, of wkiek ooe half ku kooe 
eebeeriWd, Tke office eed chief piece of 

ilk. •

h
io to be el Nr

niiniNUlt Su Sat
t

Qoioise Токіо». AllTake Laxative Brm 
drnggieta refund the money if it fails to 
•ere. Ж W. Sieve’s signature is no each

The funeral ef Mrs. Ellen Parker, widow 
ef the late Wm. Parker, former Collector of 
Customs at NewoMtls, took place in that 
town last Wednesday after neon end wm a 
very largely attended ene. Her son, Mr. 
■edley V. Parker, ef the New York Her
ald staff, wm chief mourner, and the sad 
event аім occasioned the hams-eeming from 
the same city of Misa Lizzie Parker, the 
eldest daughter of decoMed, while her 
yonngeet daughter, Mias Ella, had been 
with her in her last illness. Mrs. Parker 
wm one ef the most widely known and 
universally beloved ladies cn the Miramiohi. 
She wm ever identified with the beet social 
and religieus life ef the оегаціunity and her 
memory will long be cherished m that ef ene 
whose happiness it always teemed to be to

box. 25c.

D&rax Md la Maine. John, the early morning freight from St. 
John and the maritime express from the 
North Shore and Moneten. 
would leave Norton abont 1 o’clock er 1.30.

“Ii is prepoMd te eater to tourist travel 
and there will be opportunity to start from 
St. John by the noon C. P. R., reach 
Chipman at 3.30, spend the rest of the day 
and night there er go to Mint* and next 
morning take the river steamer at Chipman 
or Minto fur St. John and arrive here at 4 
p. m.

“The read tape the msese hunting region 
I a’so sad probably attention will be given to

Thirty one decrees ef divorce were entered 
Inst month et the April torn ef the State of 
Maine Supreme court by Chief Justice 
Wiewell, the oases being heard during the 
term at odd hours when the other hesinem ef 
the court would permit. Among the decree* 
greeted WM one to Minnie A. Black of 
Bangor,from William J. Black of NewoMtls, 
N« 4.; divorce decreed for grom and con
firmed habita ef intoxication. Care and 
«■•tody of two minor children given to the 
Mother with right to the father to visit 
thorn oft all reasonable end proper times.

It I* Highly Injurious
To m o ok top drastic pkyeia Silent j 
remedy 1er eeeetrpetiee eod torpid liter » 
Dr. Homihoo’e Fills A Meodreke eed Bet- 
tenet whieh leeeeo the bows» witboet 
fripa, pot»». Dm obIj 9l Seeiltee’e

'* •ÿttft, rnw Ш

This train

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo ОціметаЦм-^

fa Twe^Nys.

ЖТі
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Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Fig» Feet, 1 ft.

10 » Boiled Наш, 1 n
2 „

10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 »
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tonguo, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams and Bologna.
2 Care American New Heavy Mesa Pork 
2 » h Clear Back н

Plate Beef

50 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
10 2 h 30 2 „

6 і,
10 II Ox Tongue, IJ II

2 m

3

, Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
Г . International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
* Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

Just Arrived Pure,
of Best (Quality-

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

Tenders.Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand
THE BEST AND FASTEST IN EXISTENCE.

Exclusive use ef the two beet end most np 
to-date systems of business practice—ene 
ef them devoted to advene* accounting 
methods.

Everything else tuned ep to the same 
standard »f excellence.

The fast that we have never made a pro
mise we have net kept.

ThvM are seme of the reasons for car sas-

Tendere will he received at the office • 
R Flanagan for all the stock er a part of the 
stock now on hand np till

MONDAY 6th DAY OF JUNE
next at 6 o’clock as I am closing my store 
and going to devote ray time to Hotel 
Ьпіівем entirely. This is a splendid oppor
tunity for any young man who wants to 
•tart in business.

I have no donbt the pulp mill will be 
running again before long.

•ee*.
Ne summer vacations. 
Students enter any time. 
r'aad for Catalogue.

R. FLANAGAN.

£j£w\S. Kerr & Son
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL.

REMOVAL.
Dr John S lessee has removed *іш евсе te the

residence, lately ecenpled by Mrs Alexander Behln- 
St. Jehn Street, where ha may he found stEASTERN- STEAMSHIP CO. all boors.

Chatham, July 7 1908.

International
Division.■

MISS E. F- LYONTHRÇÇ TRIPS 
A WEEK. [AM6CUT1 OF THE LenDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

•Г НОВІЄ, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, Я. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER ЄР PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN. THEORY, *c.)fflKESElSvlSS

Bstonüag. leave Buetoa via Portland, Eutpor t
•■d Imbeo Mondays, Wednesdays sad Fridays at 
•.to a. m.

Freight received daily rp to 6.00 p. m.
All freight via this line is Insured against fire 

and marine risk.

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
Reduction In terms if prospective pupils form 

classes of three or mere In sny one subject.
Candidates prepared 1er the varions examinations 

of the Loudon (Eng.) College of Music if desired, 
•pedal care and sttentlsu given to

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
Foe tenue, Ac., apply at the Adame Emm.

WILLIAM O.LMLAgent,^

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Thousands say That
p

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

Thb 8.8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.

ZP-AJCIsTTS -AHtSTID OILS. !
Brazilian Turpentine, її

Copperpaint, Seam paint.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 » Squash
15 » Goldeu Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beane (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, J ft. and 1 ft.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

ETC., ETC., ETC..

Canned Fruits.
I

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 1b. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 h Grated h » 10 н Raspberry,
5 h Whole h

10 h Bartlett Pears,

2 ft.
10 Crawford Peaches, ■■

Il II
Gallon Apples.

і. 15
3 ft. 25

3 ft.
10

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 1b.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross St Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ar. l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

V

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Gfia

Granger
Condition
Powders

|§№ Tbs only Powder that has a teed
l the teat sf twenty.

І Cure Stoppage, Swel-
r led Legs, Bad Blood,

Horse All, Cough, 
Thick Water, A blood Tonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price 25 cts.
THE BAIRD CO., ltd., Proprietor*. 

WOODSTOCK, n. a

hlbj

Щ
456
і

ta'■MM

eentribnte to the well being ef others. She 
<li4 good wit bent ostentation, possessed a 
most charming personality, waa a delight to 
her friends and had no enemies.

Canada, and all who knew him will have 
a kindly thought of him. For seme years 
he has been an invalid, but happily his 
увага were not paaaed in pain, and he baa 
had the kindly ministre tien of a capable 
and tender companion in his years of 
seclusion.”

Newcastle, May25.—Mr. John Murphy, 
•ne ot Newcastle’s oldest and most respect
able citizens, passed away at hia residence at 
half past two o’clock en Monday last. Mr. 
Morphy bad been coifined to his home for 
ever two years. He was seventy years of 
age and wee born in Dublin, Ireland, coming 
to this country when quite yeueg with bis 
parents. He was » shipwright by trade 
having built the Helena, that was the 
ciompeny vessel, R. R. Call being the head ef 
the company. The Helena brought the 
biggeefc price according to her tannage ef any 
vestal that ever left the Miramiohi.

The Water Supply-

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
commissioner’s BRANCH,

OTTAWA, MAY 26th, 1904. 
TH* FARM WELL. TH* CHEESE FACTORY

AND CREAMERY.
Seme rather startling face in regard to 

the water supply of our farms, eheeze 
factories and creameries, were brought 
out at the conference of da iry instructors 
and experts held in Ottawa last fall, the 
official report of whieh is now being dis
tributed by Mr. J. A. Ruddiek, Chief of 
he Dairy Division, Ottawa. In discuss

ing the sanitation of chee«e factories and 
creameries, Dr. Connell, bacteriologist aft 
the Kingston D*iry School, pointed nut 
that one great sanitary requisite is good 
water. Most of nor factories obtain their 
water from shallow wells, only e few 
using water from deep wells, springs, 
creeks or rivers.

Good water can be secured frem shallow 
or surface wells, yet such water ie always 
classified as suspicious by sanitarians 
when it is need for drinking purposes. 
The reaeen for this simply is that each 
water is ground water derived by seepage 
through soil of the rain or snow water. 
Shallow wells are usually placed quite 
close to the heuses nr factories which 
they are te supply, and thus the soil in 
their neighborhood is apt to become 
contaminated, and this contamination is

Mr. Alexander W. Mend arson, a highly 
respected resident of Napsn, died at hia 
hem* Sunday morning. Яв was io hie 73-d 
year. The funeral was held Tuesday after 
noon. Rev. J. M. McLean officiating, 
torment wa* in St. John’s cemetery,

In-

Rev. Sister SnUivan died at the Hotel 
Dise en Monday after a long illness. De
ceased wa* • daughter of the late Mr. Daniel 
Sullivan ef Donglasttiwn. Three sisters and 
four brothers survive.

Mias Rose Kelly, second daughter of Mr. 
William Kelly, died at her father's home, 
Loggieville, ou Tuesday, May 24th, from a 
prolonged attack ef rheumatic fever. She 
was ai- general favorite and her demise is 
sincerely regretted by a host of friends and 
acquaintance*. The fooeral was held 
Thursday, High Мам ef Requitm waa cele
brated at 9.30 by Rev. Fr. Conway of 
Chatham.
and friends followed the remains te their 
last resting place io the Catholic cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. R. G-lker, C. 
Blake, W. Campbell, H. Flaherty, W. 
Johnston and R. Landry.

A large concourse of relatives

sooner or later carried by seepage into 
the we'l. Fortunately, the soil ie an 
excellent filtering a id cleansing agent, 
but it is only able te dispose ef a certain 
amount of owntaininating material. Such 
disposal takes time, so Out if there ie a 
particularly heavy rain, contaminating 
matter may be carried far into the earth 
below the purifying layer, and thus soak 
unchanged into the wells. If a large 
amount of this contaminating material 
find* ite way into the soil, the earth 
becomes “soured,” and sen no longer 
dispose of or purify the waste, which 
tends to soak into and mix with the

A Montreal despatch ef Suaday says:
“Mr. George D. Fuchs, one of the proprie

tors of the Qeeen hotel, died today, fie 
was formerly manager ef the Brunswick 
hotel at Moncton and the Inch Arran at 
Dslhensie. Me was born in 1853”

News of Mr. Fuchs’ death will be heard 
by hie many friends here and elsewhere with 
sincere regret. Me waa a well knewe betel 
man and was pepilar with the travelling 
public. During hia residence in Mène too he 
made many friends by his genial sad kindly 
wsye. He was manager ef the Hotel Brans- 
wiek for seme years, hot left Moneten abont 
twelve years age te take charge ot tbs Ieoh 
Arran at Dalkeneie. Frem tkere he went te 
Montreal, where he has been associated with 
Mr. Raymond in the proprietorship of the 
Queen.—Times.

ground water.
Some surface wells are se ©east no ted 

as to he mere surface drainage pita; that 
te they are not raised above the surround
ing earth, and hence receive the surface 
washing direct. Farmers and makers 
ought to realize that a surface well deez 
not get its water from some hidden source 
below, bet is simply a collecting reservoir 
for the ground water derived from raiu 
and snow water. And further, that if the 
•oil in the neighborhood of aueh a well is 
■atnram-і with flap water and house nr 
factory drainings, that sooner or filter 
these will make their way into the well.

SOME TESTE.
Prof. Shntt’e chemical analyses of farm 

well water have shown the majority of 
the Wfll* te Le little better than cesspools. 
From 100 tw 200 samples a year are 
analysed nt the chemical labniatery ot the 
Central Experimental Farm and net one- 
fifth ef these can be passed as safe and 
wholesome. By far the great r number 
are utterly condemned, while ethers xsre 
reported as suspicions, putting them in 
the category ef these that are unsafe to 
use.

The Late Яоа. Robert Marshall-

A PROMINENT FORMER CHATHAM MAN.
Hen. Robert Marshall, one of the 

btst known public men ef New Brunswick, 
died at bis rooms 145 Duke Street, St. 
John, last Thursday soon after twelve 
o’clock. Ee was formerly of Chatham, 
where his family resided for many years 
and where two of hie sisters, Miss 
Marshall and Мім Sara Marshall still 
reside. He was bent in 1832 in Pictou, 
N. S., and removed early iu life te this 
town with his father and m »thnr, the late 
Alex. Marshall and hie wife, who are still 
well remembered by most ef ear citizens by 
whom they were held in the highee; 
esteem.

Robert Marshall’s first business experi
ences were those ot clerk wuh the nld firm 
of Johnson & Mackte. He went to St. 
John in 1859 at tun first accountant of 
what ia now the Intercolonial Railway. 
He left that service ia 1866 to enter into 
the insurance business in St. John, 
which he carried en for many years with 
great success. He became Grand Master 
of the Masonic Order in the Province and 
else held distinguished representative 
petitions in connection with foreign grand 
bodies of that fraternity. When the 
present King waa Prince of Wales, Mr. 
Marshall waa one of a very email group of 
gentlemen in Canada upon whom he con
ferred special rank in the Order ef the 
Temple. He waa ala# at his death an active 
member of the Supreme Council of the 
Scottish Rite for Can ida, which he assisted 
io organizing in 1874. Mr. Marshall 
$e#k a great interest in political affaire. 
Де was a warm friend and admirer of the 
lata Hon. Peter Mitchell, and quickly 
embraced that gentlemen's ideas on Con 
federation. He ran three or four elec
tions for the local legislature, and was 
generally successful. In December,1879, 
he became a member of the govern meat 
without office, and had a seat in the 
Executive until the reconstruction in 
1882, when he gave way, se that Mr. Mc
Leod (now Judge) should ait for St. John 
with the office of Attorney General. In 
the election which followed the govern 
ment candidates for the c ty were Messrs. 
McLeod and Marshall, and Mr. EJllie and 
the late Dr. A* Alward opposition, Mr. 
McLeod was elected, but Mr. Marshall 
waa defeated.

The Globe eaya:—Mr. Marshall was 
a good business man, prompt, persistent, 
painstaking, and fertile in expedients to 
accomplish results. He was ef a kind- 
hearted, gentle and generous nature, 
and no matter hew much men differed 
frem him they could not fail to feel 
kindly towards him. He did a great deal 
of work for the community in a variety 
•f ways, and waa always glad to de it.

“Mr. Marshall waa first married to a 
4a*ghtor of the late Mr. George Header- 

i, of Newcastle; she died in 1856. In 
1863 he married Mise Charlotte Neil Rees, 
ef St. John, and seme years after her 
death he married Miss Beanard, younger 
dseghmr ef the late Peter Beanard, Esq., 
of that city, who survives him. Of hia own 
generation there are three sisters living, 
ftw# at Chatham and one in St. Jehn, 
Mrs. W. 0, Whittaker. Mr. Marshall was 
wfU knew» іщ the United Qtatos and

The bacteriological examinations of 
Dr. Connell, and prof. Harrison ot the 
Ontario Agricultural College, show 
similar re»ul s. Dr. Connell mentioned 
that out of a dozen factory waters sent 
him last summer net ene was fit for use. 
All were badly contaminated, and for 
driukieg purposes would be immediately 
condemned. Liter Dr. Connell bed 
an opportunity of ageing two of the wells 
from which the eamplea were taken. 
Botk wire fubjdct te direct gross con
tamination from drainage water lying 
under the factory floors, and the streams 
•f diity slime could be seen opening into 
the wells about four feet below ttie sur
face. Both these wateia were very foul, 
se foul that the animals would not touch 
them. Such a well is generally termed 
a “mineral” one in the section, probably 
because the sulphuretted hydrogen of 
decomposition causes an eder somewhat 
like that of natural sulphur water.

IMPROVEMENT NECESSARY.
A factory well cannot be kept uneen- 

tammated, so beg as the drainage and 
whey disposal system of the factory is 
net careful y looked after, so that the first 
essential fur a pure water supply from 
the ordinary well is good drainage. Next 
•• the proper construction of the well, 
including its covering, so as not te permit 
surface washing» fl-iwing in, As Prof, 
Saett pointed out, this drainage matter, 
apart from its actually poisonous charact
er, is the very material upon which 
microbes and germs live and water 
polluted from the barnyard, ete., is always 
loaded with countless millions ef bacteria. 
It ie impossible to turn out first class 
dairy products where such water ie aa#d 
ee even from the dollare-and-oente stand
point, improvement in this respect is 
imperative.

It is not the smell or appearance of 
water that denotes its condition. Many 
samples of water, which to the sens# ef 
•moll er sight er taste are perfect, yet 
•imply reek with filth. Th# baotoria 
which we cannot detect by «or senses 
ar# far more dangerous than those which 
we eon detect.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Olemons, Publication dork.

BUILDING STONE.
Tie eoboorlWr la prepend to ItrnbklROH.I*. 

bonding eed other рогрома.
Apply to

ог.4Ші«Єеее<Іе JTewlk
Ц J ПШ».
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